rrelating function is introduccd for th e specific e nthalp y of helium. Usin g t his fun ction, t he con sistency of various enth alpy data is determ in ed. Th ese data are t hen uscd to obtain c urves of helium liquefaction yield in t he reg ion of var ia ble sp ecific heat in terms of h eat~excha n ger effi ciency.
Introduction
Many different devices and cycle arrangements can be used in part.ially cooling gas for h elium liquefaction . With the exce ption of the Simon freeexpansion type liquefier , however-which is suitable only for small-yield, batch production-all uch arrangements have a final stage at the lowest temperatures, in which a so-called Joule-Thomson proces takes place. This process may be co nsidered to include cooling of the high-pres ure gas by the unliq uefied re turn gas in a "J 0 ule-Thom son h ea t exchanger", as well as cooling of th e high-pre ure ga by the Joule-Thom son effect, Lhat is, i enthalpic expan ion through a " Joule-Thom son valve." If the initial state of the high-press ure gas at the top of the J-T hea t exchanger (which is most conveniently defined by its pre m e and temperature) is fixed within a certain region, a definiLe ma s fraction a of the gas passing through Lhe J-T valve will b e liquefied.
T o determine the yield a of a liquefLCr, the specific enthalpies at cOl' Lain points in the J-T proce must be known as fun ctions of P and T. The mo t readily available data on the sp ecific enthalpy , h , of h clium is from the monograph of Keesom [1],2 or Lhe temperature-entropy diagram of Kec om published by the In ternational Instit ute of RefriveraLion [2] . The errors and inconsistencies of these sources below about 20° K , however , have been pointed out in a series of papers by Zelmanov [3, 4, 5, 6] . In addition, Zelmanov [6] has recalculated and redrawn both T-s and h-P diagram s which, as indicated later, appear to b e of good accuracy and consistency, The Zelmanov T-s diagram is reproduced by Zemansky [7] ; and the h-P diagram , by Collins [8] ; who, however , also reproduces the Kcesom T-s diagram . Because of the crowded naLure of th e isobars in the r egion of interest for the J-T process on a T-s diagram , the h-P diagram is more convenient for liquefier calculations.
At the b eginning of this study there was no easy way to judge the relative value of various conflicting set of data. I n order to determ.ine, at least, the consistency of such data, a new dim ensionless, normalized correlating function we?, T ) was introduced. With thi function , th e consistency of Zelmanov's work was evident, and both the lack of self-consistency of th e T-s diagram s of Keesom , and the incon istency of thcse diagrams in certain regions with Keesom's own density data was apparent. In addition, it appears that there may b e som e value in this new function w(P , T ) in theoretical studies, since it implies that, above certain pressures, the enthalpy of a real gas may b e approximately given by the sum of two linearly independent functions , one of the press ure alone, the other, of the temperatme alone. However , not enough time was available in this study for further investigaLions in Lhis direction .
A econd factor which complicaLes Lhe design of helium liq uefiel' is Lhe b ehavior of th e specific h eat Cp of the real gas at low temperaLures. At high Lemperatures Cp of a gas gradually increases with increasing pressure; but, at a lower Lem peraLure, dep endent on the press ure, this trend is r eversed. Ignorance of this effect ha occa ionally led the unwary to des ign liquefiers in which Lhe temperaLure diiIerence tlT at the bottom of Lhe J-T heat exchanger would have to b e r ever sed. This phenomenon, which has been hinted a t by K eesom and disc ussed qualiLaLively by Zelmanov, is invesLigated further in this tudy. In order to determine p erformance , a m ethod of analyzing J -T hea t exchangers in terms of one parameter-the h eat exchanger effi ciency 7J-is presented, and graphs of yield curves for helium based on this m ethod arc included.
The purpose of this paper, then, consists of three things: Fir t, and most important, to affirm the work of Zelm anov (an adaptaLion of Zelmanov's h-P diagram is included a figure 1) ; second, to present the correlating function w(P , T ) and discuss som e of its properties; and third, to how quantitativel~~ the effect of the variation of Cp in Lhe J -T he at~exchanger on the liquefied fraction a.
. Correlating Function w (PJ T)
The enthalpy of a gas can b e expressed as
h(P ,T ) = f TCp(P ,T )dT+ G(P )
where G is a constant of integration. For an ideal gas, c p( O , T)= c~; and, for helium , which is a monatomic gas, c;=(5Rj2 )= 5.193 jjg_O K . In defining the enthalpy of the ideal gas, hO= h (O,T ), the constant of integration G(o ) was equated with th e latent heat of evaporation at 0° K , L O, which is equivalent to fixing the enthalpy (which at this point is equal to the internal energy) of the liquid at P = O, T = O as zero . According to Swenson [9] , the extrapolated 455334-58--2 value of L O is 14.95 jig. Thus, the expression used for h elium in th e ideal gas sta te is H aving, now, both hO= h (O,T ) and ho= h (P ,O), t he remaining "anomalies" of both t h e real gas and th e condensed phases can all be cont ained in a fun ction w(P , T ) defin ed by
w(P ,T ) h (P ,T ) -ho(P ) hO(T )
which is not only dimensionless, as is evident from t h e d efinition , but has a t otal r ange of zero to on e; zero , for the condensed phases as T~O o K; one, for t h e gas as T~ro ; one, for the gas as P~o ; and zero , for the cond ensed phase as P~ro.
H er e we use t h e symbols T~ro or P~ro m er ely for con'venien ce to indicat e relatively high and incr easing temperature and pressure, but not so high t hat t h e character of the "elem entary" particles implied by the choi ce of L O and hO( T ) is d es troyed . Thus, we assume, for instance, that the pressure ~s not so high as t o force an electron from th e a t omIC sh ell , converting the solid into metalli c h elium (es tim at ed r equired pressure 1,000 ,000 a tm ), or that the temperat ure is so high as to form a gas mixture of ionized particles. T his res triction would b e of even gr ea ter importance for diatomi c gases, such as hy drogen , which begin t o dissociate from molecular t o atomic particles at r elatively low t emperatures.
Presumably, all the properties of the w f,!~ction could b e r eobtained in such cases by a redefimtIOn of L O and hO( T ). For example, hO(T ) would, then , h av e t o b e the en t halpy of t he gas in the at omic ideal gas sta te and L O the differen ce between t h e en ergy of isolat ed atoms a t 0° K and the energy of (for h ydrogen ) t he crystal at. 0° ~C ~nd ° atm. Some of th ese effect s, such as dISSOCIatIOn, howev er , are so large t h a t the introduction of a more general w function would r esult in characteristics in th e regions of inter est for cryogenic processes t oo small t o b e ~~ul .
. [9] ) . It would probably be of considerable in ter est to compare curves of w (P T, T T) as functions of r educed tem perature Tr and pressure P T for sever a l gases . . . . Further insight into the charactel'l~tIc "?ehavIOr of w (P , T ) can b e obt ained b y exammatlOn. of .the graphs (at end of paper ). From figure 6 wh~ch gIves w as a function of P with T as a parameter, It can b e seen t h at all isoth erms star t wit h t he sam e valu e, w = l P = O' t hat outsiel e of th e liquid II r egion, all iso th~rms a;e ever ywher e decreasing fu nctions of .P; t hat th e isot herms are con tinuous except on passmg through phase ch anges; t hat no two isot h erms cro.ss; th at the slopes of all isotherms appr oach zero WIth incr easing pressure ; and tha~, al thoulSh th e t ot al per cen t ch ange in w along an Isoth erm IS greater t h e sm aller the tempera ture, th e press,ure. at which t. h e slope of an isot h erm b ecomes eff ectIvely zero mcr eases with increasing temperat ure (for t h e 0° K isoth erm the slope b ecomes zero a t zero atm osphere, the value of w chan ging discontinuously from; ?ne to zero t hrou gh t h e v apor dome, and t h en remam mg zero for all nonzero pressures) .
From th e t h eoretical p oint of view this functIOn does hav e th e disadvan tage t h at a discont inuity in [( ow) /( oP)]r-t hough not
. . The above combination of well-defi ned behavior and range of magnitude makes the checking and cross checking of enthalpy data with w-P and w-T diagrams relatively easy. In particular, it. has indicated many elTors and inconsistencies in the T-s diagrams of Keeson, and affirmed the consistency of the T-s and h-P diagrams of Zelmanov.
Since the cnth alpy of helium can be expressed as
h(P,T) = ho(P) + w (P , T ) hO (T) ,
the fact that the isotherms on the w-P diagram shown in fi gure 6 become approximately horizontal at pressures that are not extremely high is of some theoretical interest; for this behavior of t he isotherms is equivalent to stating t hat w (P , T ) becomes praetically a function of temperature, alone, eve n for large pressur e ran ges; thus, since h 0 is also a function of the temperature, alone, the enthalpy can be expr essed approximately as the sum of a function of the pressme 11,0 (which might be considered a strain en ergy term) , and a function of the temperature w(T)hO(T) (which might. be considered a thermal energy term) .
. Liquefier Performance and HeatExchanger Efficiency
Before discussing the J-T heat exchanger for helium use, it is desirable to review a few general relations. H eat exchanger efficiency is defined as the ration of actual heat flow to the ideal heat flow, T/ = Qactual/ Q ;deal> where the ideal is that which would occur if the product of the total eA'ective heat exchange area and the over-all cocfficient of heat transfer, AK, is made infinite. However, in obtaining '1/, Q.ctual and Q;deal mu t b e evaluated for the same condition ; that is, the flows, pressur es, and inlet temperatmes of both streams must be held constant. Thus, for an arbitrarily defined heat exchanger, the efficienc.\T will be an explicit fUllction of the flows, and-if the fluid properties are not constant-fLn implicit [unction of tcmperatlll'es and pressures a well.
rrhe cfficicncy of a two-tream, counter-flow. hc~),t exchanger can be exprcssed A,nalytically in tlu'ee diA'erent forms , depending on the flow conditions. If ml, m2 are the mass flows, Cpl , Cp~, the specific heats, W1 = -ml Cpl , W2= m2cp~, the heat capacity flows in the two stream s, and writing, for convenience,
where bars abovc quantities indicate that some kind of integrated average over the hcat exchal1ger mu t bc taken . H owever, obtaining such averages requires a knowledge of the tempcrature distributions in the streams, and if thes(' Wl'l'e knowll, there would be no problem in the first place. T hus, for heat exchangers Wit,]l variable fluid prop('rties, the above formul as can onl~T be used to obtain approximations for efficie ncies.
It is our purposc, howe v('r , to show how liquefier performan ce clep('ncls on an arbitrarily assigned efficicncy, rather than anal~Tz in g how the efficiency of a give n heat ('xch a nger may b(' detel'mi ned. Thus, our res ults will be C01'1'('Ct for any exchanger t hat has thc assigned effi ci('ncy under the assumed flow conditions. Since the efficie nc~' of a give n exchanger varies with t he flow, an important quest ion is, to what extent maya cm'v(' of co nstant effi ciency also be considered a curve of pl'l'formance with fixed exchanger characteristics? To this we can only give a qualitative answer; since the efficiencies of J-T hcat exchangers are ordinarily very high , even with equal heat capacity flows in thc strcams, the efficiency will not be a ver.\T strong fun ction of the flows. To justify this statement, we usc an ('xample, based on an approximation of co nstant and eq ual flu id properties in the streams of a typical counter-flow heat exchanger.
R em embering that the film coefficicnts are given 
7J CTo
From t h ese it is easy t o see t hat. for any a , 7J increases wit h incr easin g CTO; a nd. fo r any CTo, 7J in creases with a. Howevcr , in t h e limit , as CTO---.? co , t.he limiting curve 7J (a) becom es m erely t he horizontal line 7J = 1. For la rge, but fi nite CTo, 7J (a) will r emain nearly h Ol'izont al and nearly straigh t, s') that-as mentioned before-7J is not a ver y strong function of a for J-T h eat exch angers.
To get an idea of t he magnit ude of t h e ch ange we assume some arbitr ary v alu es. Suppose K o= 50 w/ft2-0K and A = 25 ft2 . Also, let m 2= 0.01 kg/sec , cp2= 5000 j/kg-OK , so t hat liF2= 50 w;oK. and 0-0 = 25.
Substitu tion of th ese valu es in the above equations shows t h at th e efficien cy varies from 96 per cent at a = O, t o 100 percen t a t a = 1. In real liquefi ers the variat ion wonld be eve n less, sin ce a would ordinarily b e in t h e range 0.2 t o 0.5.
Calculation of Performance From Efficiency
The liquefa ction r ate a will n ow be determined from th e inlet, high-pressure stream pressure and temperat ure and th e h eat exchanger effi cien cy using only specific en th alpies fr om an h-P diagram . I n m aking an enthalpy balance, t h e specific en thalpy ht at t h e inlet of t he h igh-pressure stream is determined by t h e assumed pressure a nd temperature, and th e pecific en th alpy hg at t h e inlet of t he low-pressure stream is assumed to be t h at of th e saturated vapor at 1 at m . Thus, OJll~~ t wo quant it ies, t h e specifi c en t halpy hj above the J-T v alve, and t h e specific ent halpy 11" of t he r eturn gas at t he outlet of t·he lowpressure stream, ar e av ailablc, and onl y one of t hese is independent since Furt h ermore, if h; and h; are t he v alues of h) and 11"
when 7J = 100 percent, t h e effi ciency in an y ot her case is given b y so t hat we can ,ni te and I t should b e reemphasized here t hat the efficiency is defined in terms of tw o h eat flows (or enthalpy changes) under the same conditions of inlet pressures and temperat ures and th e same mass flows.
Since ent halpies must balance for t h e whole J -T pro cess, as well as just t h e heat-exch anger , we can also write h ,= ahL+( I -a) h, where hL is t he specific en thalpy of t h e sat urated liquid a t one atmosphere. Now, a r easonabl e assumption is tha t , for 7J = 100 p ercen t the temperature differen ce b etween streams t:,.T b ecomes zero at some point in t h e h eat exchanger. vVe should not naively assume that, in the most gen eral case, this migh t not b e in t h e middle of t h e exchanger , since t hi is exactly what would happ en if Cp for t h e high-pressure stream w ere lower tha n that for t h e low-pressure str eam at th e higher t emperatures, and conversely at lower temp eratures. For helium in th e J-T process range, howev er , the reverse is t h e case, and t hus, t:,.T must dirninish towards th e t op of the exch anger , and-for suitable initial pressure and t emp erature-diminish again towards th e bot tom of th e exchanger. Thus, the ideal case will b e charact erized b y h aving t:,.T= O at eit h er th e t op or th e bo ttom of th e exch an ger . If we write h;' for t h e value of h; when t:,.T= O a t th e t op, and h~' for the v alue of h~ when t:,.T= O a t the bot tom, then-since both h;' and h~' can b e det ermined immediately from an h-P diagram-ther e will b e t wo differen t possible equations for the liquefaction rat e a in which all t he quantities are known : Ac tually, howev er , such a ch eck is unnecessary, since the two assumptions will result in two curves inter-j sectin g wher e fl1'= O simulLaneously at th e top and bottom of Lhe exchanger , and it will be immediately evident which branch should be used to form tbe composite curve for th e liquefaction rate. S uch com.posite curve of a as a function of P with fJ as a parameter, for h elium , are shown in figur es 9, 10, and 11. The discontinuities in th e slopes of these curves would b e disturbing if one did not recall that, even for the case of constant fluid properties, th e efficiency of an exchanger is expr essed by two differ ent formulas, depending on wb et ber liV is positive or negative. It is just th e ch ange of the total average value of T V from. positive to negative with th e variation of specific h eat of helium, which produces two independent branches in t h e curves shown.
:,.T---.?O a t the t op ;
The differing wa~T a varies with fJ for th ese two branches should be especially no Led. For low er press ures, relatively large changes in fJ h ave only a small effect on a. If, however, a pressure is chose n at or sligh Ll.," above Lhe " opLimum" p ress ure, a will not only dec rease rap idly with increasin g pressure, but at a give n pressure, will drop drasticall~' with sligh t reduct ions in heat-exchanger effi ciency. Therefor e, it is des irable to be som.ewhat conserva tive in .,. :--:::--- Yield a with J-T heat exchanger efficiency 7] equals 90 perrent as a function of HP inlet pTessw·e and temperature . 
